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2. & o lj3 [and H.] He made him, or caused
him, to abstain from it; to rclinquisth it; to for-
ahe it; to shun, or avoid, it; or to be not

~sirout of it; (L, Mgb;) i.q. .o . ; (L;)

tran. of , aj: (Myb :) [i. e.] 

and is the contr. of &) ,J1. (S, .'*)- 

And ~.lI is also tyn. with jIl. (1g, TA.

(In the Cg, erroneously, j 1,.]) One says,

j~it cr,Ul1 and 1 t [Mfen, or the people,
impute to him, or accuse him of, niggardliness,
or stingincs]. (A, TA.) And 'Adee Ibn-Zeyd
says, i
i tLLI..A

-
.. g I.*xl 21.: _il. t

&,P. - 4 a. h, 4- - A S

i. e. t [And erily the first ingle act of niggardli-
nme, of him who is acting in a niggardly nanner,
is moot undutiout to parents; (app. beeause gene-
rosity is what they enjoin above aull things;) and
he who is niggardly is blamned, and] is charyed
with bein a nigg.qard, a low or mean or sordid
man. (TA.) - See also 1.

4. .u jl, (JlK, L,) inf. n. ;ljl, (JK, , L,) He
mwa, or became, one whose property was not
desired, because of its littleness; (JK, L;) he
posUesd little prol tely, (,' L,) which, because
of its'littleas, ras tiot desired. (L.) - Sec
albo L m .~jt: see 1, near the end.

5. jJ3 lie manif ctled, or made a slhow of, ,oj
[or abstinence, &e., generally meaning exercise
in the srvice of God, or derotion] : (KL :) [and]
he devoted himslf to the service of God, or to
rtligious ezercises; or appliedtl himself to acts of
devotion. (M, JMb.) See also 1.

6. ,j3 t They conttemned, or destpised, hiin,
or it. (1s.) It is said iin a trdtl., of wine-drilakcrs,

I;, 3.1jJl3, i. c. they conteaneel the ~: [or
prescribed castigation]; held it in little, or mean,
estimation; regardIed it as a small thiny. (TA.)
[See also what next followr]

8. s;J! t lIe reckoned it little. (g.) You

my, 9/i' .; 4j.i 'i t Such a one rechon
little the gift of such a one. (ISk, Q.) [See also
what next precedes.]

:j t A small quantity. (A.) You say, ..
ail&i$ L .jA (JK, , ) :Tuake thou the smaU
qta;ntity that is &s.ficient for thee: (A:) or as
much as is sujfcient for thee. (JK, .. )

~j The poor-rate; syn. 3jLj: (A, :)
mentioned by Aboo-Sa'eed, on the authority of
Mubtekir El-Bedawee: so called, accord. to Aboo-
Sa'eed, becauso of its littleness; tIe 3Itj of
property being the least portion of it; or, aecord.
to the A, because the fortieth part [whicb is its
general proportion] is little. (TA.) 80 in the

saying, 1I 9 J i tL tW [itat ailelh thee that
thou refsrc t th poor-rate?]. (A, TA.)

&j Ij ; t Land that does no lom rowith water
eept in con uence of much rain: ( :) or land
that flows wriL water in conuence of the leat

rain; (ISk, JK, and TA in art. *;) as also

jL.i~; (ISk, TA in art. j.;) [contr. of ,,ji

;: see alsor .j.] And ) 1 Sji t The small
water-courses. (L.)

j TKho eats little; (T, ;) applied to a

man; (T;) [and] so or'Jl ,&j; (S;) or .,

..JI: (A:) and so .. j or .ej, (as in dif-
ferent places in the T,) applied to a woman:

contr. of [.c. and] ah. (T.) You say, oi
,j '~lJ, i. e. [Such a one is abstinent, &c.,

and] a small eater. (A.) - t Small in quantity
or number: (., M.sb, I :) so applied to a gift.
(8.) _ t Contemptible, deslicable, mean, or
paltry. (TA.) - t A man w"ho possesses, or does,
little, or no, good. (A, TA.) t A man (Lb,
TA) narrow, or nigardly, in disposition; (Lbh,
I(, TA;) as also t lij; (K ;) fem. of the former
with 1: (Lb, TA:) a low, ignoble, ungenerous,
mean, or sordid, man; such that one does not
desire what he possesses; as also 'I. (L.) -

aJI OxJ j .*, and I;.aj Ox pJ, i lie is content

with little; contr. of 1; and 

' .ej. (A, TA.) -,. ; 6; t narron valley:
(JK, 5:) or a valley that takes, or receircs,
little wrater; (ISb, 8, TA;) that is made to flun
by a slight quantity of water, even as much as a
she-goat voids into it, because it is even and hard:
(ISh, TA:) contr. of. Ij. (TA in art. j.)

[See also ;tlj.] And uj"jl ,.j t What is
narrow, of land; and that from mhich mnuch
water does not comeforth: pl. ~t,sj. (L.)

,,~j: see the next paragraph.

.lj act. part n. of .aj [i. e. Abstaining, or
absxtinent; relinquishing; forsaking; shunniig,
or acoidin ; not dexiring or desirous: and parti-
cularly abstaining from, or shunning, or retiring
fron, world/l! pleasure; exercising himself in
the service of God, or in acts of devotion; a
devotee]: and V ; has a similar, but intensive,
meaning [i. e. abstaining much, or rery absti-

nent; &c.]: pl. of the former ;ItbJ. (Myb, TA.)
See also ~,j, in three places.

,i,. A man posesing little property, (JK, 8,
A,) so that one does not desire it. (JK.) It is
said in a trod., oj 1>4 .1, 1 JUJ0, menning
[The most excellent of men is a believ..] possess-
ing little property. (8, A.)

L ij and A.#,j, (8, A, l, &e.,) aor. ;, (Mb,

],) inf n. ;, ( 9, 1,) It (a star, TA, and the
moon, and a lamp, and the face, O) shone, or
glitened; (], TA;) as also Vy>jl: (]:) it
(fire, 8, A, ], and the sun, A) gave light; shone;
or shone brightly: (F, A, ]:) it (a thing) was
clear in colour, and gave light, or shone, or sione
brightly: (Mqb:) and you say also, of the moon
and of the sun, bj [and ], aor. ', inf. n.

.j; andj [and ,j#, aor. ]. (TA.).-ial j

The piece of stick, or wood, for producing fire
emitted dhining fire; made its fire to shine.

(TA.)- ., ~ .i4 j ($, A) [lit.] My fire
hath become strong and abundant by means of
thee: ($:) and LSPj/ i ,Aj (T, 8) [lit] my
pieces of stick, or Wood, for producing fire hae
becomte ponme.ful and abundant [in.fire] by means
of thee: (K:) meaning, my want hath been
accomplished by means of thee: (T, TA:) like

LSf ? At (-S.)Lp, aor. :; (Msb;)

.and l, aor. :, (,) inf. n. ( ; CTA;) and ,j;
(1K ;) t lie, or it, wanns, or became, white; (Myb,
K;) and beautiful: (Q: [so in the C]~ and in
my MIS. copy of thc I; but omitted in the TA:])
or of a bright white colour: (TA:) or of any
shining colour: (Agn, R:) and!j t it (a plant)
was, or became, beautifedl: (Ain, TA:) and jj,
aor. -', he (a man) wan, or became, wkite, or
fair, in face. (MTyb.) - Sco also 4, in two

places. ~ f1 _JI ;l .;jj The sun altered the
camels. (I.)

4. ^jl JIe made a fire, (., ]K,) and a lamp,
(A,) to Vgice light, to shine, or to shine brightly.

(8, A, K.) - k j ;ibjl [lit., Thou hast made
my piece of stick, or wood, for producing fire to
emiLt shini,ng fire, or abur,dant fire; meaning,
! thou hast made me to accomplish my want:
see 1]. (A.) ... j (Aln, T, 8, M, A, Mqb,
[and so in the ClK and in my MS. copy of the
]g, but 8M says that in all the copies of the ] it

is written , ljl, like.4*!,]) It (a plant, or herb-
age, &8, 1, &c., and a tree, TA) flonered, or
blosomed; (Ain, T, ;, bMb, &c.;) u also i,j,

aor. '; (Mb;) and t;ltjl. (AUn, 10)-?jl

,j;l, and 1 ;,'j, The land abounded with
Jloner,s. (7j, TA.)

8: seo 1-.4 -,: 1j, (originally , TA,)
IIe took care of it, (8, A, g,) and was mindful
qf it: (A:) or (so in the TA, but in the B "and")
he rejoiced in it; (lAth, ]K;) his face became

Vsining by reason ofit: (Ath :) or he wa *mind
ful of it: or [4( jj! signified be thou vigorous,
seduClous, earnest, energetic, or diligent, in it;
meaning, in the thing that I command tlhee to do;
for] : ; ajl" l means [by implication] thy
commanding thy companion to be vigorous, sedu-
lous, earnest, energetic, or diligent, in the thing
which thou commaindest him to do: (1i:) all
which significations aro from Ej* in the sense of
"beautv, and brightnec." (TA.) It is said in
a trad. that Moklanmmad bequeathed to Aboo-
]jatidch the vessel fiom nwhich he performed ablu-

tion, and aid to hiMm, 'l CJ a- ' i 1,~! Tahe
thou care of thiu, nnd do not lose it, (8, TA,) but
be mindful of it, [.for it is a thing of importance:]
(TA:) or rejoice thiou in this; let tkyface become
shiinig by means of it: (IAth:) or, accord. to Th,
take it up; or charge tAyself with it: and he aye
that this verb is Syriac: A'Obeyd thinks it to be
Nabathean or Syriac: Aboo-Sa'eed says that it is
Armbic. (TA.)

9 and 11: see 

, a pl., (!,) or [rather a ooll. gen. n.] like

pieces of stick, or wood, for producinq fire ham
becotne pomenful and abundant [injlre] by mans
qf thee: (1�:) meaning, Imy want hath be^
accomplished kil means of tiot: (T, TA:) like

LS?�J aor. Z ; (M b;)

and int. n. (TA;) and
fle, or it, mis, or became, whits; (Mqb,

K;) and beautiftel: (XC: [so in the CXC and in
my .518. copy of ilic I(; but omitted in tlio TAJ)
or of a brfqht white coloatr: (TA:) or of any
P1Wning colour: (Agn, R:) and,;!j t it (a plant)
was, or became, beautiftil: (Akln, TA:) and J9
aor. ', :he (a man) was, or became, white, or
fair, in face. (Afqb.) Sco also 4, in two

plnees. 

w_*4J1 ,&j The sun altered the

camels. (lg.)

4. ^ 1 Ire mode a fire, QR, IS,) and a lamp,
(A,) to Vice liqltt, to shine, or to shine brightly.

A, LS.�3j %zj&jl [lit., 71hou hast inade
my lpiece of stick, or mmi, for 1;mducing fir# to
eipsit shinipog Are, or abutptlang fire. meaning,

fliou liast made me to aecompliA my mane:
ace 1]. (A.) -AjI (AUn, T, C, M, A, Mfb,
[and so in the Clg and in my MS. copy of the

but 8M says that in all tho copies of tho 1� it

is written likej.*~!,]) It (a plant, or berb-
age, &c., and a tree, TA) jlomered, or
blonomed; (AUn, T, �, bfyb, &c.;) u also
aor. t; (Mqb;) and V;tAjt. (AUn, ]p)
,AJ,91, and llz",,j" Tise lapid abounded with
jlopi.ot.s. (7,j, TA.)

8: sco 1. TA,)
(orininally P�,

Ire took care Ofit, A, g,) anil was mindful
qf it: (A:) or (so in ilic TA, but in dbe 1� agand")
he rejoiced in it; (1Ath, K;) his faeo berants
sUpting by reason ol!g : (I Ath :) or he m�4 *mind
ful of it: or [40 signifies be thou riqorous,
militious, earpiest, onepgetie, or diligent, in it;
mcaiiing, in the tliin- tlint I cownmend tlice to do;
for] & means [by implication] thy

conimanding tliy companion to be vigorous, codu-
IOUs, earnest, energetic, or diligent, in the tJiing
wlbicli ttiou commandest him to do: (1�:) all
wljich significations aro from Ej*`Jj in the sense of
11 beauty, and bri.rlitnew." (TA.) It is said in
a trad. that Mokinminnil bcqtiemlied to Atwo.
]�atideli the vemel fiotn wlaich he performed abla.

tion, and said to hirn Tako.d C4, U*�
thou care of ihix, and do not Ion it, ffi, TA,) but
be mindfoti of it, [for it iq a thing t?f importance:]
(TA:) or rejoice tliou in this; kt tkyfam bwmo
sitiming by meatis of it: (I.Ath:) or, aowrd. to Th,
take it up; or cliaige thy&eif with it: and he aye
titiat thits verb is Syriae: A'Oheyd thinks it to be
Nabathean or Syriae: Aboo-Sa'eed says that it is
Ambic. (TA.)

9 and U: am 1

a PL, (�:,) or [rather a coll. gen. n.] likeI
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